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The objective of introducing this Field 
knowledge on environment among students by creatragva| 
practical experiences gained by means of environment; 
environmental components and their existence in enviroi 
F O R E W O R D 
tance and the present conditions. 
There are seven (07) such Field Work Books compiled on that 
basis through which an understanding could be had about environmental 
aspects connected to forests through students activities, accompanied with a 
Fact Sheet relating to each of the Field Books. By referring to the basic data 
and information given in the Fact Sheet, students will be able to have a basic 
understanding of the relationship between forests and the components which 
is described (e.g. forests and water) through the activities included therein. 
It is expected to use the Fact Sheets and the Field Work Books to 
improve knowledge on the subject of forestry. The role on the part of stu­
dents will be to use this Field Work Book as a basis on which they can be 
conscious of various environmental aspects in the light of the new knowl­
edge; to think deep on the subject, on the basis of the Fact Sheet and to 
focus on the activities referred to. 
This Field Work Book has been prepared for the environmental 
pioneer students in Year 06 to 13 and it has been designed to enable the 
completion of every activity within a period of one year. 
Instructions which are necessary to carry out the activities are given 
along with the respective activities. While the activities are designed in such 
a manner that they can be carried out (to the maximum)in relation to one's 
environment, it is our expectation to perfect this Field Work Book in the 
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future by taking note of the short comings and difficulties that may arise in the 
implementation and to rectify them. Therefore, we are pleased to request 
you that such problems faced in the practical use may beintimated to the 
address given below. 
It is further informed that you may obtain the assistance of the Di­
visional Environmental Officers and the Range Forest Officers in conducting 
these activities. 
These Field Work Books were tested under a pilot project during 
2002 - 2003 and every Divisional Environmental Officer was issued with a 
set of books on an experimental basis. However, it noted that their response 
in this regard was not very encouraging. 
We extend our thanks to the members of the steering committee, 
Mr. Tilak Hewawasam the (then) chairman of the Central Environmental 
Authority, Prof. Sarath Kotagama, University of Colombo, Mr. W. R. M . S. 
Wickremasinghe, Additional Secretary, Ministry of Environment and Natu­
ral Resources and Mr. W. Rajapakse, Commissioner, Education Publication 
Ministry of Education for their services rendered as members of the Steering 
Committee and staff of the Central Environmental Authority, resources per­
sons who contributed for the preparation of these Field Work books. 
Deputy Director General 
Environmental Education and Awareness Division 
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Telephone: 2873447-9 
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Introduction 
This Field Work Book tided "Animals living in Forests" will guide 
environmental Pioneer students towards the activities related to them. 
Since the Field Work Book has to be used with some knowledge 
of the scientific background, it is necessary to obtain the assistance of a 
science teacher of the school. 
It is expected to use of the Field Work Book to create an aware­
ness among the students by directing them towards five (5) selected practi­
cal environmental activities; to improve their knowledge of the environment 
and to focus their thinking towards such activities. It is further expected to 
enhance the ability of students to come to conclusions by observing and 
studying environmental phenomena and also to improve their exploratory 
skills on environmental matters. 
Therefore, we request all those concerned that their maximum 
contribution be extended in order to realize the above benefits by perform­
ing the activities contained in this work book in achieving the expected 
objectives. 
Further we expect to improve this activity which has been launched 
as a pilot project to be implemented among school children and therefore 
the views and suggestions of all group members and teachers who provide 
the necessary guidance in this regard are highly appreciated. 
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Animals living in Forests 
Baisc instructions: 
This Guide Book has been designed with the aim of creating 5 behavioural 
objectives among the Environmental Pioneer Groups. 
Expected behavioural objective -1 
Provides a basic knowledge to students about animal types and species 
living in a natural eco-system such as a forest. It also provides an under­
standing about the diversity of such fauna. 
Expected behavioural objective - 2 
Provides an understanding with regard to the habitats of animals and certain 
behaviours of them and their inter - relationship with environment. (Particu­
larly the food habits.) 
Expected behavioural objective - 3 
Provides an understanding to students regarding the study of the sounds 
made by animal species and their behaviours. 
Expetecd behavioural objective - 4 
Provides entertainment and knowledge through environmental activities. 
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Expected behavioural objective - 5 
Provides an opportunity to improve the knowledge of environment and the 
sharing of skills / abilities. 
Animals living in Forests 
Field Activities 
01. Organizing field tours and identifying faunal 
diversity 
Expected objective - 01 
1. To have a basic knowledge of eco - system explortion through field 
activities. 
2. To identify the nature of forests and the distribution of wildlife. 
Instructions to teachers for implementation 
• Appoint a leader for the students' group. 
• Educate them on the topic given to the students' group. 
• Give instruction on the manner to conduct a field tour. 
• Explain how documentation should be done. 
• Create awareness about the use of books etc.. to identify fauna. 
Activities for action groups 
• Prepare students to be fitable for a field tour in a forest. 
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• Arrange for a field tour in a forest in the vicinity. 
• Start the field tour early morning. 
• Get the participation of an experienced person on the tour. (i.e. a 
science teacher.) 
• Allow the students to engage in observations individually throughout 
the forest or in selected areas. 
• Identify and list the animals seen during the observations. 
• Classify them as vertibrates / invertibrates. 
• Thereafter, classify the vertibrate species as mammals, birds, reptiles, 
amphibions, fish species etc.. and invertibrates as insects, worms etc.. 
Present such list in the form of a Table. Give the names of the animal 
species, whenever possible. 
Skills: 
• To understand the morphological diversities observed among the 
animal species in the environment. 
• To have an understanding of environmental observations. 
• To have an understanding about systematic documentation. 
• To take leadership and share knowledge. 
02. Identifying animal habitats and behavirours. 
Expected objective -02 
To have knowledge and understanding by studying the activities and 
behaviours of animal species. 
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Instructions to teachers for implementation. 
• Appoint a leader for the student group 
• Help students obtain the reading materials and information required 
for the identification of animal species. 
Activities for action groups. 
• Observe animals during the field tour organized. 
• Classify wild life species basically on the basis of their habitats and 
fords, e.g. birds, monkeys etc in the tree canopy. 
• List the number of all animal species in several habitats accessible and 
if possible, their names (common and zoological names.) 
• By making a quodrant area in the forest ground and rummaging in that 
area, it will be possible to know about animal species living in the 
ground. 
• An understanding of the insect species living on plants can be had by 
covering a branch of a tree with a polythene bag and shaking it in such 
a manner that they are collected in it. 
Skills: 
• To have an understanding of animal habitats. 
• To understand the relationship between animal types, their foods and 
habitats. 
• To understand animal behavioural patterns. 
• To gain experience in leadership, co-ordination and sharing of 
knowledge. 
• Provide instructions for animal watching. 
• Supply instruments for observing animal behaviour as many as 
possible, (e.g. large lenses, binoculars etc.) Train them to use such 
instruments. 
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03. Study of Birds. 
Expected objective 03 
To understand the importance of forests by gaining a knowledge of bird 
species living in forests. 
Instrucions to teachers for implementation. 
• Appoint a leader to the students' group. 
• Use a field study instructions book - an intruductory book - written on 
birds. 
• Give instructions regarding bird - watching. 
• If possible, provide binoculars and explain how the living patterns of 
birds can be observed with them. 
(e.g. Prof. Sarath Kotagamas' book "Sri Lanka Kurullo" (Birds of 
Sri Lanka). This book makes references to bird study and the other 
species too can be studied in the same manner (reptiles, amphibions etc.) 
Activities for the action group. 
• Observe these birds at dawn in a forest. (It may be more useful to use 
a binocular, if available). 
• Write down in the Note Book all the bird species observed and their 
behaviour. 
• If possible, draw pictures of bird species observed. (It will help easy 
identification) 
• Tape record the sounds of birds. Thereafter, compare with the data 
collected to see as to whether there are relationships between bird 
species and if so, what they are. 
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• Identify the similarities among bird species of the same category using 
the tapes and other data. 
• Identify the bird species observed subse quently and note down their 
description in detail in a separate book. 
• Discuss how the needs of birds are met by a forest. 
Skills 
• To have a specific knowledge of animal species. 
• To identify the relationship between environment and animal species. 
• To have an understanding about observation in an environemtal 
exploration. 
04. Sports for entertainment and improving 
environmental awareness. 
Expected objective 04. 
01. To have an understanding about animal species and their behaviour, 
through sports. 
Instruction to teachers for implementation 
• Introduce several environment related sports to the students. 
• This is more suitable for male / female students of 6 -12 years of age. 
Action group 
• Divide the children into groups and introduce a sport to each group. 
The group leader asks to bring some thing related to the environment 
(e.g. a Na leaf, a birds feather). The persons who bring it first will 
get a mark. The process is continued in that manner. 
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• Treasure hunt - Something is hidden in the environment and the 
access to that place in described by using the things found in the 
environment 
(e.g. near the "pus" creaper which is found on the right of the "hora" 
tree.) The first person to take the thing back gets marks. 
• The group leader says some sentences relating to environment, (e.g. 
there are no aquatic reptiles.) Other members of the group state whether 
it is true or false. 
• Children are given a name of an animal species each. 
Then the leader asks them to form into various groups. Children are 
given cards with names such as deer, tiger, elephant, rabbit, king fisher 
etc. and then are asked to gather separately as quadrupeds, flying and 
walking animals. In the next round they are asked to gather separately 
as mammals, birds etc. In the third round they are asked to gather 
according to colour. The process is continued in this manner. 
Skills: 
• Awareness of the colours, behaviour and physical features of animals. 
• Co - operation 
• Unity 
• Sharing of knowledge. 
05. Environment conservation through literary and 
artistic activities. 
Expected objective - 5 
Improving the environmental knowledge of students and making use of their 
skills for environment conservation. 
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ers for implementation. 
• 
• 
[uested to assist the students in the preparation of the 
io the students'group. 
rgaraze to conduct a lecture under the topic "Forest Dweller", in the 
school. 
The following topics too can be used for this purpose: 
1. Invertibrates 4. Reptiles 
2. Vertibrates 
3. Mammals 
5. Animals endemic to Sri Lanka 
6. Endangered species. 
Get the students to write an essay assuming that they are wild animals. 
Organize a drawing competition in the school on the topic, "forest 
Dwellers." 
Arrange for a debate on a topic selected relating to wild life 
conservation. 
Present in pictures, the designs on the skins of animals (e.g. panther), 
leaves, leaf - ends etc. 
Skills: 
• Improvement of knowledge. 
• Skills development. 
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